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·: RERMANTANENBAUM CHOSEN NEW 
' . ~ ,coMMENTATORt EDitOR-IN-CHIEF 
~ • r • .\ • , , • • • ." ~"':(. ~~~-~-~ • •;, • • ,~ '• •• "') • 

·Te~nenbaum, Weisberg, Krasner, · f-A.· ·S ... Magida 
, J·oll.l~---.Sta{f _ .. 

Linn· ,IJUJe"i.·sses· .Futfi:t.<i . :,. 
Of D-iiji,ii,itic SOciety 

·_ Appleman On Governing Board · 
Allen Mandelbaum '45, submit-. Herman Tan'?nbaum '45, the 

· .. ~ '. ~· ~ . . . ~ . Meeting on 'Pbilrsday, :Jan; 19, sfon of the work of . . the English 
for the first · tiirt~::'~ l'rllS_ldent and .· other language . departments 

.. Belkin banned -dratnatic · presenta- and reminded his lls~ners .. that 
The aPPointment :of. Abram _' S .. . tlons before guet!l~;h(_~ Lamport .the greatest of all English writers 

Magtda to the executtv~ staff of au"dlt.orium, the ~ttc: ,society WWI engaged in what we coin-

' Of Executives 

unanimously voted to continue its monly call · .the "sh· o'w busin"~;;_,, Yeshiva and Yeshiva College .has · · · · tthit ~ 
been announcec( by Or;·~&unuel . activities, though wlth0ut pu · g Nevertheless, he said, the produc-
. : . , · . . i. : ·. • . . . on it.a annual play. The group tlon of a play which ls widely 
Belkin, President of Y~~va. had been addressed by its adviser advertised . and reviewed, whi~h 

Mr. Magi~ .ls; 11t present on the since its earll,est ·1,1e~iod, . Professor brings all t.o the L$.Jnport Audi- . 
executive siaff .of the ~rican :~ r:.tnri:'1bl ·tbe English ~- t.orilim who care tq pay the prii;ie 

tecl his resignation as eclltor-in-. newly-elected editor-in-chief (re
chief of The ~ommentator, upon cently ohosen·a·member _of/'Who's 
his 1rac1ua~fon ,n February, and Who in·· ·American Colleges and 
announced'. the .results of the elec- Universities") has beetj a "Com
tlons of tbe., n~w .Governing Board mie'' ma~ .sine~·. J:lls f~eshman 
for the · spring . riHnester. It will year when he l'ecelved honorable 
consist of the following: Berman mention for the Feuerstein Award 
Tanenbaum '45, edl'tor ln~cblef; for excellence: 1n · journalism. As 
Lloyd Tenneilbaum '46, · managing a sophomore he was copy editor 

· eclltor; Bernard Weisberg '46, · on The Commentator, president 
news eclltor; Norman Krasner '45, ·of the class of '45, and president 
sports editor; · . Joseph Appleman of the Dramatli:i _ Society. Occupy
't7, business manager. · lng the po.sltlon of news editor as 

. . ·. . .. .. . . .. -; ;juu1uan3h1 . ;;:.::w.~ent who tried as he said; of . .. ticket, and which .., involves Zj ~.- ~P.efi .Council and e .,... ~ ' · ' ... 
. 9 . . . . . !JI . . . ,; -. . . . .. · ";• t.o !'bring some understanding . of a turnover of several hundred 
former~f ,~ed In · a similar ca- a subject which .has been more dollars, can hardly··· be called a 
paclty_ ,. ;w1_·,. ·, th_ .. the_ . Ur)lted_ Palestine than. .• comm""'_, .. muddled." . Dean Announces 

Credit Changes 
For Languages . 

Or •-ft .,...., . function of. the English and th_· e _Appeal and ·t11e Zionist. ganu.G• Professor Linn pointed out that 
tton of .~erica. Mr. M_agida ·h_ as there had alwa- been: some 'hos- other language. dep~pments. 

i te "w Plans Revealed 
he~d the •position of _Assoc a tillty t.o the annual presentation Herman Tanenbaum, president 

. ~Id ·otrecte>~ of the United Jew- and recalled that in 1940 when 
· ish Api;eal for four years. . . opposition to the performance of 

· .Since 1922 he has been_ the Ex".' The Wolves . arOfie a few hours 
. ecuttve Direct.Qr· of the Jewish after President Revel of Sainted 

community Centers of Glovers.:. ·· Memory had boarded a. train to 

A, S, .Mapda 
. . ---------

vllle, ·N. Y., and Kansas City, Mo .. 

the South . tri that last effort ·t.o 
regain his health.- It collapsed 

· under the tbrea~ t.o t.elegraph the 
late · President and inform him of 

. the development. 

. Compliment& Group 
· ,. · , The. .. faculty ,&4vjser c:qmpllment
:•• '~cfuie' group· on its' generous ac.;. 

.· ceptance of a ban which youthful 
i,' ardor: could not but find repr~

sive, on the grounds .that many of 
the staunchest supporters of the 
annual ·preseniatton feel now that 
with our brothers, cousins, and 
dearest friends shedding. . their 
blood on the batilefleld, they could 
not at the present time come to 
see a dramatic presentation .. 

Professor Linn also pointed .out 
that the. Dramatic Society, inso
far as it studied plays and dra
matic techniques, was an exten-

At a regular . meeting of the 
college faculty on Sunday, Feb
ruary 18, the following regula
tions for language requirements 
were adopted: <An asterisk de
notes the present· requirements.) 

For · students offering four years 
of high school language: • (a) 9 
credit.'!• in the language offered for 

• In . admission, or (b, 3 credits in 
· . ,. _.o/.i.-'~:~- -~- . language_ offered .Jor · admission 

of the society, revealed that . play .. , and 10 credits in the new langu
reading, practice acting, . the art age, · or (c) ·16 credits in a new 
of make-up, costume, stage de- language. 
signing, . lighting, and diction For students offering three 
would be actively studied at regu- years of high school language: 
Jar meetings. The Society, he ob- •<a> 12 credits in language offer
served, had been generously given ed for admission, or (b) 6 credits 
stage equipment which is the in language offered for admission 
envy even of professional eom- a_nd 8 credits in second foreign 
panies. ·This would not be allowed lang_uage (two years_ of · ~igh 
to · gather- dust. Moreover, the school J)reparatlon) offered for 
coaches, Me&'lrs. Brisman · and admission, or (c) 16 credits in new 
Wtnogradoff, were still interested language, or, (d) 6 credits in 
in the boys and ·so was the mastel' Latin and 10 in Greek. 

. of make-up, Mr. StlWJSberger. For students offering two years 
of high-school preparation: •(a) 
14 · credits in lang:i11.ge offered for 

and he has served in . a _similar 
capacity with the Young, .Men's 
Hebrew Asociatioil. of Scranton, 
Pa. 

Mr. Magida was born in New 
York City. · He received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree at New 
York University and at present is 
pursuing post-graduate work at 
Columbia University. 

MasmidEditor Chooses Staff; 
Ask.For Students' Support 

admission, or (b) 8 credits in 
language offered for admission 
and 10 credits in new language, 
or. (c) 16 credits in new language. 

Amendment Tabled 
At the meeting, the faculty 

ta.bled for future action an 
amendment to the constitution 
revamping the make-up of the 
Faculty-Student Relations com
mittee to include the vice-presi
dent of student council and the 
e~ttor of the Commentator, ·and 
decided to keep the status quo. 

In announcing Mr. Magida's 
appointment President Belkin 
said, "Yeshiva College ls grati
fied to welcome Mr. Magida to tt.s 
executive staff. He brings to his 
new responsibilities a rich back
ground of knowledge, diversified 
experience and intense Jewish. In
terests, which should prove inval
uable in furthering the plans for 
. the extension of the program and 
resources of our institution". · _. ~-
Robbins Award Set · 

The classmates of Jerry Robbins 
· •u,· who was recently killed in ac
tion after · three and · -one-half 
weeks with the lnf'antry unit in 
France, have e_~tabltshed in trib
ute to his memory an award for 
the J>est short story submitted 
by a Yeshiva College student. 

Entries, · .which . m_µst ~e type
written, should be submitted be
fore it,,~ay 1 to Mrs. Deborah Wies
. eilth~l. 

The principal staff positions for 'We are casting aside the tra-
the '45 "Masmid'' have been of- dltional over - concentration on 
ficially announced . by Isaac . .. ~ senior interest, and minimization of 

lowfJ:r-class actlvltles," . Friedman 
explained. "This year . we need and 
expect more direct partlcipatlon 
from the leaders of the various 

Friedman, editor - in - chief. Nlt 

Rosenbaum '45, of '.'Wit's End" 
. fame, · was named associate Editor. 
The Literary EdU.orship ts being 
filled by Julius Llebb '45. Ted 
Comet and Abraham Werner '46 
were also assigned to the literary 
staff. 
. Joseph Gershbaum, business 

manager, together with his associ
ates Elihu Elefant., ·Carl Einhorn, 
and Bernard Auerbach '45, will 
handle the finances of The Mas
mid. They will he assisted by · 
Jimmy Zweigbaum '45 and Joe 
Appl~man '47. Joshua Shapiro '45 
and E. Holzer '47 were named to 
the Editorial Staff. Paul Peyser '48 
and Ben-Ami Sussman '46 were 
appointed Phot.ography Editors. 

In selecting the staff, Friedman 
gave unprecedented preference to 
non-seniors, since . he plans this 
·year to include a comprehensive 
survey of all the activities of Ye- . 
shiva College . 

· clubs and athletic activities.'' 
The editor stressed the fact that 

the magazine . will be judged pri
marily by its literary merit. He 
therefore appealed to students with 
a. "flair !or the pen" to contribute . 
The theme ot any literary under
taking,. whether an ei;;say, a narra
tive, or a poem, should first be dis
cussed with Friedman or Liebb. 

All seniors who have paid the 
three dollars to Josh Shapiro will 
be photographed within the next 
two weeks. 

Appointment cards for this pur
pose may be obtained from the 

· Masmid office or from Shapiro; No 
seniors will ,be permitted to take 
pictures unless the fee is paid. 

The -business and .literary_ staffs 
need · · energetic support· from 
capa;ble students. All those inter
ested should contact the editor. 

Dean Isaacs announced the fol
lowing appointments to the 
faculty for th:? spring semester. 
Mr. Joseph Katz, research as
sociate to Dr. Faul Kristeller at 
Columbia University, will conduct 
History 13, Gre.elc and Roman 
Civilization. Mt·. Walter Nallln of 
City College wiil teach Fine Arts 
2, Music Appreciation. Mr. Ab
raham W. Rosenthal, director of 
the YM and WHA of Fulton Ave-
nue, Bronx, will teach Sociology 
44 and Mr. Menachem .Rlbalow, 
editor of the "H-1doar" will lecture 
in Hebrew 113. A course in Ad
vanced Physical Education to de
velop leadership will be offered 
this . term unde:· the direction of 
Mr. Hurwitz. Interested studenw 
should contact Mrs. Wiesenthal 
for detailed information. 

a Junior, Tanenbeum was elevated 
to the managing editorship at the 
close of last year which post he 

. occupied meritoriously until the 
. present election. In addition, he 
Is· again president of the Drama
tic Society. 

Equality of Status 
The offices of· managing editor 

and news editor have this year 
assumed equal ln.portance both as 
to policy formation and relative 
work done. . Therefore ft has been 
deemed proper to declare both 
positions equal in status on the 
present Governing Board. · 

This term's managing editor, 
· Lloyd Tennenbaum . '"6, has. also 
worked on The Cummentator since 
his entrance into the College, As 
a sophomore he was appointed 
copy editor, and in his junior year 
occupied the po..~itlon of news edi
tor. Tennenbaum has also been 
active in other extra curricular 
activities, a~d .was vice-president 
of _Le Cercle Francaise last year. 

Sports. Editor Bernard Weisberg 
'46 ls no longer "On the _Side
lines" but has been promote~ to 
the news editorship. Hts report
ing of sports in his sophomore 
year had much to do with the 
specia) commendation received by 
The · Conimentat.or for , the im
proved coverage and itccounts of 
sports activities that season. He 
is active in the Classic~i Society .-. 
and has been a member of the ·. 
library staff since his freshman 
year. . . ..... 

Krasner Heads Sports Dep't,, ·.•, 
The new sport.s editor, Norman 

Krasner '45, wrJte for the news 
and sports staffs as a junior, and 
this year has done excellent work 
as sports reporter. He ls also 
Vice-President oi. the senior class. 

Joseph Appleman '47, will re
main as buslne;,s manager, a post 
he assumed in ,January, 

The current · managing board 
will consist of Moshe Pearlstein 
'46, copy editor; Nathan Rosen
baum '45, feature editor; Seymour 
Katz '47, clrculai.ion manager. 

Pearlstein has written for The 
Commentator .for two years, and 
at present ts chairman of the 
Jewish Affairs Committee. Rosen
baum, whose humorous col·Jmns 
have kept the students at "Wit's 
End," was president of his class 
and vice-preslc.le.nt of the Drama
tic Society Jn his junior year, and 
for the past tw.1 years has been 
associate editoi· of the Masmid, 
Katz, who has cone outstanding 
work as clrculat.ion manager will 
retain that position during th~ 
coming term. 
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first fruit of a tranquil "I" and, . 
officially, it.s last. 

Seniors .": . . ~ • ' 

. . , · ~ 

· Any retroopect · it · Plld-year, 
y~ar•s end, or at any p0lrit 1n the 
Ye~va year, comes fac~.:to-face 
with ·proble'115. whlcll, by now, 

: 'fakes Over -
____ _,bJ Ben,ia~ f•nenbaum ~~--------..:. Morr.la. &ppleman-MaJonng 1n Rabbis Solovelt.chtk. and Litman, seem, to qualify for the qualifier 

· . . · . · · · "eternal.'~ Bu·t 0 ven ·the "erer- . 
. Molsh lUl,s a sore spot In . hls heart for .Professor Brc:,dy, No doubt " A new tenant has leased this T~ ·. ~t, vocational a~d ~w.Ticu-

· · nal" can be. hamniered-:away...:.at 
the professor's sore. spot Is more than sllgJl~y due to Me>lsh. Being . . . · . · . . · , .. ,,. ,. , . 
dlffe~nt comes natural to Me>rrla. In. llls. own q~.et wli.y he has and bro1,1ght within bounds·. ·TM 
done a lot ·to .abolish professors. If there ls a congreptlon which is pnmary problem r.t>uld, I suppose, 
1n need of a rev1~14lng element, Morrla wtU ' definitely prove to be be labeled "guidance." The meari
the nuas1bg Ingredient. ing of the , label ls 1;o be · found 

only 1n a well organiud sysrem 
whereby each student Will be 
made to f~l that ~ four under
graduare years have - not been 
spe11t ~essly. 

Bernard Aaerbaeb-Although he loolµi Just about old enough to 
be a fi'eshm$n, smlllng lovabie Bemle Is actually a i:nan-of '45.· The 
P~l HanizrachJ fJncJs in him a warm blooded geni who has. an ear fl)J• 

· a lecture . and an eye for something more colorful. · · Of oollffi~ -ile 
.likes French~ ~e Flambeau, The· Comment.at.or and Ma,;mid. <He . 
talked, his way onto ttie' debattni team and does a bang up Job too.> 

. Not a leo the lion type, Bernie's heart beloniiJI t.o Belen. Just wait 
,until _ahe turns five. · 

·: , .Ibraham lleadln-ls .the natty senior wlw q~etly graduated Feb-
, ruary last. ,#.bl~ Is the word ror Able; brPU-.nt, ~e word for B.esdhl. 
.. Whe11 Abie's n~t. pulllng for: the Poel BamJzrachi, he's yammering 

· .. oyer the. Yo~ Deali.' Able maJored· ~ pbllo and became quite fllled, 
IO, D~ ~!f tunJs the ~d ~ his la.st Jap down the tractrate. To· be 
rau,w- ·n~, ' 1t may~•.-¥ of Able'a hJnu~: 'IJlair today; gone 

· · · tomoqow/! . .Abie~ ~Y: ~~ _way, la PUnt's aeconil man. . 

_, .-.8~~ Blec!~BolUrig ·~ough ~ .ha& ~f . Y~iya·, sam ..... you 
made the pant.a .too ah~ts·a JiW1 of values-now that he's chair
man ·or the Ezrlls_· 'l:Orah. Pundi Majoring In Young Israel, Sant 

· drops · ln ~ one · of h1a social science lectures when he's · not doing 
. ·. orgariir.atlon work. A Talmud student of merit, laat year's S.O.Y. 

sec'y .. treaaurer .· appears dally 1n · a brown hat, brown shoes, brown 
• ablrt and brown Ue. Bia t.an regalia he exp1mna as' being expressive 
of t.he spldt 1n which he takes. things. · 

~ ••oo-Vptown-llown~, it makes no difference ~ 
. Ntct. U there's a philo coune being offered, her hla Dloust.ch~. his 
clprett.e ~nd h1a Allen, hop. over t.o lt. SOmetlmea he admits · he 

. · get.s rooked. : O~er thpes be just get.s liooke4. Musl,c Is fol,' JJillllons 
and Nick. 8~ lillcl Litman are hf&. favorit.e cocnposers. A mean 
Talmud thumb twirler, ·Marvin who'a frOm Detroit hopes to float 
into so,ne Kehllah offering a ~ pay of two cartons Chester-
fields per clay. · · · 

Benjrmiln . Chlnlts-Good · natured and mentally keen, B. C. will 
aerve as the perfect headache cure to any congregation. · Brain-. 

· storming hJs way tllrough ·college via engUsh and philosophy majors, 
· Benny is foremost a five star Talmud General. :PC&MSJng a fluid 

pen, it Is little ·Wonder that bis notes on "'11le Rabbi's" lectures have 
caused at leaBt .one member of·the faculty t.o sit up and take nores. 
AB a member or the 8. o. Y. Pond Committee,. th1B Joan Leviathan 
la a -~t to the student.a. · · · 

. Stan Doppelt-is ·. tall, good-looldng, lnt.elllgent--an answer t.o 
any _schadchan'a dream. The ambidextrous dribbling Captain of the 

· Mlt.ey Mites Is one of the J,eit all-'around bastetJJellel'B 1n our His
-tory~ten•t that so, PJ'of, Brody? · Good. natured Stan <"wanna stick 
. of gum?")· la undoubt.ec:DJ the most naive of the senior clan. Hts 
tricky :~ ~ baa polished off man.v a · basketball opponent-
an' p'nipa •after IP'll(luatlon many a diamond. Stan Is "Mac"s older 
brother". .. . , . . . 

~m Eldelahers~Would get a, better wnte-up 1n the Mornmc 
. Jo,1rnal, the tlssue tha~ covers his father's bread and butter. Wlllle 
· la the lean, lanky spruce from Brooltlyn whose ro..-..ts now sprout 1n 
P9reat Bllls; th.e. home of bll A. K. (Attracttve "Klnegdoh"). Aft.er 
one colorful seealon. with Maltre Oorbeau, be decided .t.o veer t.oward 
Enlllah; .A·hai'd-wor~ fellow, Wlll1e works .hard on P.O.N.-thc 
foam oft.be earth. He's a good Talmudlst, an' •at present he's learn
Ing the valU«!-S of Oemorrah from Roommate Zeldes, 

. ' . .. ~ . . . ~ 

Ellba E. Elefant-the laat of a long line which he glves every 
YeahJva secretary without exception, Ellie (ls tha.t a genus or a 
phylum?) comee . t.o tis from tile moimtaln9 of weatern Pa ; Be man
aged t,o .clreulate for "Commie" and publicize ·the· Drama Soc pro
ductlona .ifmultaneoualy (incidently, is there · anyone looking for a 
human public-addreu . ayat.em?). If it "Warren;'t for EUJe where'd 

· the Cheering Squad be? ·. On the varsity tee.ml Eletant:11.des Horace
. back on a;pony each day down t.o. the La.tin Quart.er, and hopes to 

follow ~e tracks of .the ~be to become an' i•Amewlcan Wabbl." 

. Phlloaopby ·and· «;;1,llda~ce 
·such .guidance ~•a:knowl

edge of wh.~t : constitutes . tlte· '.alrn 
of the college and a def~.tlon of 

· that $. It.seems strange tq us 
that_ no specific attempt has been 
made t.o .put forth the purpose of 
the college : from within the ·col
lege itself_. ·· Its very •workings af
ford us little · Information on this 
score. I We seem t.o be a mlnill.ture 
city' coue·ge and little -else. What 
s11oulci be dht1nct1ve ·1n us --as · a 
rellglo\1$ school is lacking. Even 
that nilnor uniqueness which we 
possessed · 1n the _ assurance that 
every · graduat.e had some ac
quaintance with Plat.o and Aristo-
tle 18 now gone. · 
· At the ~ that philosophy was 

ellmlnated from the Ust_ of re
quired- subject.II there was some 

. mention of the need for fields of 
study around one's major. For 

· example, a literature major would, 
by any reasonable standards, be 
required t.o take at least a · year of 
philosophy. Corresponding fields 
could be set tip whereby a pit;:
osophy maJ<>r would be required 
t.o take at least a year of a, classi
cal language. · The specific • Umlts 
of such cognate studies must 
needs .be defined, but . t}le scheme 
is · sound, deserving of serious 
study. This Integration of the 
undergraduate studies ls still an
othre problem for advisors. 

Indoctrination Tbru -Education 

The general scope of guidance 
must be along the lines of cultural, 

· not only · vocational guidance 
(though the Iatrer ls also neglect- . 
ed). 'i'ne student should have at 
his disposal the mind and time of 
some faculty member, who will 
·help him not only 1n specific . 
courses lbut in his own readings 
and outside study material. Plan
ning . is necel!SIU'Y on the Intellect
ual level, too, if the results are 

•' to be . aJi commensurii.t.e with the 

The student body wishes . to 
express Its . heart-felt condol
ences to Rei.then and Abraham 
Rubenstein on the loss of 
their father. M:i.y they be com .. 
forred With . all the mourners 
of Zton and Jerli.Salem. · 

den on a short.:.t.erm basis. Dur- lar guidance. . 
irif"tlilq1erl~ fl! w):lich he wlll In- And to a certain . •exrent, ' the 
habit this ·abode: .fre wttl-i.!attempt rt:asonlng presented at the aboli
to : maintain the ··. intellectuai tJom of'. theriP.l'.aR!Atil~dJSIXl~ty, . Re
values and the spiritual · freedom gardless of the circwnsf;ILnces, p_er"! 
of his household. sonal dogma should never be. aJ.: 

To avoid . subsequent mtsunder.; lowed to cloud r1ear and irre(ut
standing with his neighbors, he abie logic. · 
wishes to clarify his position and · .. Belnstatement of .. Philosophy 
status 1n relation to the other Needl!lss to say; our ln.slsreilce 
tenants of this ·house. Hence, upon the relnst-irement of phllo
~ ... :i publication o1 his prospectus: sophy t.o its former posJtJon, will 

Tenant's Prospectus be more lnrense e.nd vigorous. We 
"AF, the . lessee of this den Is · in believe that if the administration 

good standing, ·and as he has allows itself to :ippreciate the Im· 
pulse behind 011r desire, and the 

equal privileges \Vith his neigh- · Jmperaonality and . objectivity df 
bors-he J)OSSeS1es. the. democratic the request itself-then it will 
right to peer from hla window voluntarily reestablish . philosophy 
and comment nn . the activities 88 an '"fnre_ llec __ tua_l prerequfsite.'_ 
going on µi the house. M we shal! . a.trempt, . ough ~hel!e 
. ":aloreover, if the actl~itles of pol~ · ~~ . f.h'l'.Q p~iilti-
'hls neighbors ·:ire of -such · a na- ·. _ -d'•· ·, · .. 1 •·· .• ~:.:..... · · · · · · Stu ent OOnunitteea, to· aid 1n 
ture .as to affect him either · ;di- . : ihe ~vlvlftoat1Qll of that a,cade!Qlc 
rectly or lndJrect.Jy-then 1t js an midwife; i.e., vocr.itionai and cur
obllgl!'tion, t:- himself as well as to . · ricular ·guidance, which la so neat
the entire house, to take a firm ly embalmed a.rid wrapped 1n the 
~talld and to. do his utmost tQ ex- pages of the latest college cata- . 
pose satct activities. : logue. 

"The tenant, 1·eallz1ng thnt he The Dramatic Society, we have 
bears the responslblllty of con- ft on gOOQ authOl•lty. will continue 
veylng t.o hla hc_>usehol~ a true ac- t.o · conform to the Yeshiva . tcieQ
count of what tie perceives, wm logy, and will !1,t11ctlon as a stti
attempt at all 1irnes to register an dent actlvlty indulging In "Intel• 

. objective, unadulterared report. If lectual gymnastics.'' We have rea
conditlons are healthy and invlg- son to. believe t.hat the Dro.rnatic 
orating ....... he will report them as ·. · Society will be n source . of -pride 
such. If conditions are poor and t.o the entire Yeshiva and Ye
depresslng-he will also report shiv.a College~ 
them. At no time wlll he present Aside from this task of clean
a distorted picture 111 order ' to Ing house, we hope to crusade . for 
pacify any other tenant or groups several project.s (particularly, a 
of renants." department of fducatlon-we will 

S~lrJt of Coope~tlon discuss this more fully at a larer 
As the tenant,, we, the newly- date . . .) whicn we believe will 

elecred Governing Board of The be of paramount importance to 
commentator, feel that our in- the student body and alumni, and 
stltution is made up of various which will enha.nce the prestige 
different apartments all contain- and .. reputation of our institution. 
ed in ·. one structure resting on a If time, permits and if the general 
solid. foundation. Because this In-. atmosphere of thP house wm be 
stitution represents the common conducive t.o effectuating plans, 
lnrerest of all its renant;s, it fol- then the projects will assume ma
lows that the Meal structure can rerlal form. 
be perpetuated r•nly if there pre- Thus the new tenant has clari-
valls a spirit of cooperation and fled his position: 
understanding . among those vlt- He looks forward to a pleasant 
ally concerned. That a degree of stay • , . 
cooperation has evidenced itself .------~----
during the past rerm ls an en- The next muslcale will be 
couragJng fachr. . Nevertheless, held Sunday, February 25, 1n 
from the student viewpoint, much the Dormito1 y Social Hall at 
remains to be done. 8:30 P.M. 

Robert Frost's notion of "Good 
Fences Make Good Neighbors" 
must find 'ft.s dPserved place 1n 
limbo. Vital student problems 
demand Immediate admfnlstra

. tive actlon-arul not the oft-
erected "good fence" of !'admin
istrative matter.'•' 

To wit, philosophy. 

1. Overture to the Magic Flure 
2. The So.·cer's Apprentice 

.-Dukas 
3. Excerpts from Carmen 

-Bizet 
4. Arla O'Paradlso from L' Afri

cane-Caruso 
5. Symphony 1n D Minor 

-Franck 
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·.NewSportsEditor· 
.. · · · ·· · · · · .. ·~· ·• · ·· · · · . · ·, ~ · :•. ·' "· · ·· ·· ··-- . ·· H I ···.·.. •l\lfi1r··.,•.- ,,., · · .• .. · .. 11ow··1.oL~:1.u).~rmyBas,i, )· · ap ~~.~:lt •·--~-~:~ii ,: 

f:~J~~s Ji: , 
.-·· J.', · ... ,.,.,_ •:· ,-• ,.:· • ,. , .,:' ._.:=:, ·'.i . ' . :.:• ;':_~~- ··?·.f In .St~~t?~~~ttf-. 

L.i u~ : .. /iii-TES .:,:. . . COL. NAVAL - MITES Wagner Coli€ge'.l~r)S~t,eft-'.rsiand 
·· Yeshiva halved a 27 point .lead 'The;~Qumtp~l,'le!:6 r~mped \ ~ . a / .fdmlnJste~e<i ia:;~j~;: iih~IJacldng 
establlshed by a. 'driving L. I. U. 66-42 --victory ~v<-r ·· a. Colutnbia ' tb e.n unde~. '. ,!\,pit .~~h
powerhouse before bowing to that Naval Offlc~rs five on · TUesday, less Yeshl,ya . flve,i,~ ? .tit1r vlct.or's 

. ·touted-·ftve'a-,li&:·polnts-In· the--vic-- · Jan. 23~ avengin~ their recent last gymnasium,.'. , :, TU~~-;' evening, 
tor•s·. home gym Monday night, the . minute, two point defeat at the February 13th. The home . five's 

, 21st. The Mites managed t.o rack . hanc:ls of the sa~lors. The encount- exh1bttJon of ·' liaslcetbilli . prowess 

· · DepArtm~nt 
._. ___ ,.by N~nuan L, Knsner ___________ •.•. - up .M · .tallies ago.inst ·the victor's er was staged Ill the ·28th Street found ihe .~ck~Jl,1,Ste~ ·Mites'; wtth-

. With mixed feeJJngs of pride and·modeaty, J sit down .. t.o pen over-towering well-oiled · scoring gym, whei·e the nanow confines out an all$Wer, for.s~mniy·Rosen-
my first column-,>rlde tn· having been ·chosen to head• the spoxts · machine .in si>lt.e of the continued of the court?prevented, ,tbe .mid- bloom· and Sta.n,,Doppelti,were not 
staff of "Commie" and modesty . lri confronting J-.he by no means . al)sence of. their -=-. captain, Stan . dies from mixing it under the in the lineup. . '' ; :- . ·: '· ., . .. 
lnslgnJficant tasks of the editorship . . P'or this .page ~xlsts in a .sort . Doppelt, boards. "Inept . FIOflr . Taotk!." . 
of symbiotic relatiomhlp with the .whole of the . ney.,iip_aper . . ·· It ts · The overconfident Blackbirds · Sammy In The Bueket The ultimate ... vi~t()rs garnered 
completely dependent on the rest of .the pubUcatiop,'_for sports news were ta.ken completely by s111,>rlse O~lumbla initlo.ted the scoring all the honors 1n tl\e :opening. half. 
assumes l!llgnltlcance only In close lntegration :with-~~ . other varl,ed in the · opening minutes, and only to momentarily gain the lead, but Yeshiva's Jnept floor. tactlCIJ cou pied 
activities of. the student body. In4eed, .lt ls . the body .part of the by caging ail their charity t.osses a bucket by Sammy Rosenblum with the scoring abllltlea, of Wag-
body-soul relatlons,ilp student int(!rest.s sho.ul~ display. ..~On · the did they manafl'e .t.o maintain a and a scoring break by. stan Dop- lier's forwards, . Brown and Snee, 
other s~de of theledger .the ·sport., pqe ln ,a ,ae~ ·ls·a .paper within neck and neck score. After ten pelt recaptured ' a margin the gave them a 24:.17 lead at the in;. 
a paper. It ls go\'emed by its own editor, who possesses a se~arate minutes of play the count stood NQuints nevt.er ielinqulsbed. Th.e · termfsslon. · . . , . .· · 
staff and expresses hfmself in· that..4,art-,o!e4-lle·· ,p&ge,•i!ulogfstieaUy-- at 10-9 favor Yeshiva, with all the avatmen . brew. . ~he Mlt~,.re .. ' · A, ... hfghly' inspired Y:eshiva five 
caUed a column . (euloglsttc, since the word "column" Implies one Long Islander's point.'! · garnered peatedly on ·the defenal.ve, · but thrilled the partisan. gallery . wlth 
of the pillars upon Which the structure of tl1e ·publlcatton rests, ·an on fouls. But now they got tllii ' ' with the aid,, of _Qy Friedman's a display of dauntless courage in 
lmpreliSlon which .the atternpt ·nowbefore you·may serve to dispel). range, racked three in qulck: ;· sub- snappy .·· ball .· ,ha.~Ung, the Quints the · 2nd half . . The .. Mites 'ex-

. · :•, • • .. •··· · cession ·to ·gain a two· i,)diiit· mar- · cl\clce.d ~ucc~ively to score, aud changed buckets with . Wagner, 
gin. Ma1:Y: Fredman drew ·'vod- ' puUe,9 · .ahead dcr.lsively to close even asswnlng the lead on ·.occa
ferous cheets 'rrom the '·' ga:1Iecy· t,ne fray. · slons, a.s the tilt took ori a. seesaw 
wlthd 'a · dextrously executed :plvot Sanuny Rosenblum's 21• aod aspect. . Yeshiva's . ;;hopes · went 
shot that knotted the count ·at 15 Stsn Doppelt's 17 ~eaded the tal- begging, however, .~ Cy Friedman 

B_lit only In that • r.nse · Is It aidonomous _. for. like any other 
eomplex, •~ctlonfng orpnllm, "Commie' po8Sell8e!I differentiated 
cells. Each . one, perofnns Its peculiar · task, yet draws from the . 
body tts own means ol, and reasons 101· exlst.ence. The especfa1"~· 
task of a · sports · Jlllle ls the presentation of sports iiews. It Is all. But the hosts continued their ly sheet. ' · and · Shieh Sass were forced from 

streak t.o close Ule half 19-27. - ---.. - . -·~ -- the ballgame Jn the tJnal perJod. In ,J!\W'.,·!~~r,-tent~~~' the student
0lnt.erest exhibited In the as- · 

plriUons anci il-1.um~IIS of its varlsty. · · · Seeond Half B' KLYN A:. B. - MITES Fror,n there on it was. all '\yag-
• • • •• 

· . :Among the mixed emotions mentioned above .should have been . 
lnclud~d ·that of 'trepldaUon; 'l'he Mites have come through a large 
i>art !)f the tone;hest · schedule of their career with flying colors, hav
ing chalked up , ttie .ehviable record ,of . 11 wins t.o .5 losses. 
:But $0~e:_of tlte to,µgbei;t .fJvcs on the courts today are yet to be 
encounterect Sl,lch ~l;lnies RS Ellis Island Coast Guard, District Coast 
Guard, and Rhode Island. State, in the past mentioned as teams oqt 

During the second half the 
Mites fell behind until they trail
ed by 27 point.'!, but Bedo Scharf
stein found the mark, hooked in 
three, • and put new life into the 
waning hopes •>f the Quints. A 
lay-up by Sammy Rosenblum, and 
a one hander by Kid Doppelt cut 
L,I.U.'s lead to 18 tames. Furi
ously battling tor possession, both 
teams tried to chalk up some ex
tra. points a.s the time gi,-ew short. 
The final whistle found Yeshiva 
trailing by 14 · polDts, 68-54. 

· of our class, are ahead on the books. To be able to exhort our 
boys on to greater triumphs Is my hope, even my expectation. Yet 
with such mlghty . combinations as those t.o · be faced ·I· cannot but 
fear that my ,role may at times be turned int.o one of consolation. 

• •••• • 
·•-~ del~t ,~t.,!~~-~d,? .,, a ~al-anre,atlon-ls In_ ltaeJf no 

s~. It Is ~hen such losses are .caused by a dencleney In co
operative defense or a lack of team play on ihe offensive that 
there are p-oands for criticism. If anythinc' fn the way of spirit 
Is wantlnc, It Is unity on/ the boanl&-aa well as bi Barry's. 

· High honors went · to v•ctors' 
Benyak with Bedo Scharfstein and 
Marv Fredman runner-ups for 
the Quints. · 

MEDRASH RABBAH 
With the Commentaries 

Asif•• Amarim 
and 

·Matnos Cahuna 
In 3 Volumes 

No copy of this Book has ever 
been printed with such clear 
and large type, · 

PRICE OF SET 

$8~50 
Reduction to those. mentioning 

"Commie" 
. Sets can be purchased In Co-op 

or .at 

A. Scharfstein 
"KTAV'• Publishing House 

47 Canal Street, N. Y. 2, N. Y. 

EMPRESS 
TRB"TRB 

Thursday to Sunday, Feb. 22-25 
Dennis Morgan, 

Faye Emerson, Dane Clark 
in 

"VERY THOUGHT OF YOU" 

Also 
"ALASKA" 

Monday and Tuesday, Feb.26-27 
"HAmY APE" 

with William Bendix 
Plus 

"SENSATIONS OF 1945" 

Wed. and ,Thurs., Feb. 29-Mar, 1 
"ARE THESE OUR JARENTS" 

Also 

"OR, _WHAT A NIGHT" 

w• ADYlliltTI• • IN THI: COIIII.NTATOII 
TH• YUII 'IIOUND 

V.CARUSO 
TONSORIAL ARTIST 

For The Discriminating Type 
418 AtJDllBON AVENUE 

(Comer 188th St.) · 

BABBR'B 
TAILOR Ulll CLIWfBB 
1114 S&. Nlcllolu Aftllae · :Between 188~18'1 Street 

Suits and Coats Cleaned 
and Pressed 

Low Bates to 'Yeabl.a Bo11 

---
Quint Sink 
Old-Timers 

by 0.brlel Schonfeld '41 
The · Yeshiva College Varsity ran 

true to fonn the evening of Sun
day, Feb. 11th, as it routed a 
helpless and bedraggled Alumni 
team by the score of 51-20 ,in our 
gym. 

I 
The game was not without its 

· - high moments, despite the gen
eral · uneveness of play; the first 

======================= score going to. the Alumni a.s Nat 

ITZKOWITZ'S 
1506 ST, IIIICBOIAB .&\IE,' 

Bmr- 111-lH l"-111 
SODAS - MALTEDS - CANDY 
. SANl>WJCBES · 

I 
Bos• •f candy •W· et a.w nta. 

OPBN 'TIL 1 A. M. 

YESHIVA MEN! 

Lipschitz sank a foul and Irv 
·· Jaret hlt for two point.'!. Flushed 

;by this overwhelming lead, ft was 
decided that the .ball be frozen
in the hands of the Varsity, which 
was the case for the greater part 
of the game. The score at the. half 

(Continued on Page . 4) 

You don't need a telescope 
to see the 

Tremendous Savings 
in 

Men's Clothing 
offered at 

GANSMARK CLOTHIERS 
15 Dey Street (bet. B'way and Church) New York City 

Take Eighth Ave. ExPress to Broadway-Nassau Str. 
WOrth 2-1288 

• 20 % Discount · off all Listed Prices 
• Guaranteed Non-Shat.nee 
• Cnstom · AlteratJODB Pree 

'Yeshiva Collele's cage squad 
dropped a 48-47 thrlller to the 
Brooklyn . Army · Base quintet on 
the Mites; hom~ court Saturday 
evening, Jan. 27. 

A first quarhr scoring C:carth 
cost the borne five the co11test. 
Sammy Rosenbloom's 5 tallles 
made up Yeshiva's total for the 
stanza, while the Army Base 

· amassed 17 . markers. Yeshiva 
found the ran,:fe in the second 
quarter and trailed only 27-24 at 

· the halfway ma.rk. The Mltes as
sumed a 35-31 lead in the third 
canto only to trail at its conclu
sion by a 40-37 margin, With 
five minutes of playing time re
maining the score stood at 47-42 
for Yeshiva. Three quickies by 
the Army five ,uopelled them into 

nerl • · 

one from the '!Ide · which left his 
hands but a. second after the final 
Whistle had blown. Stan Doppelt 
was hlqh for l..he Mites with 15 
poJnts. . 

RBIGRTS 
TR·BATRE 

181st St and Wadsworth Ave. 

Monday to . Wed., Feb. 19-21 
Bud ABBOTI', Lou COSTELLO 

in "LOST IN A HAREM'' 
Plus · 

"MAISIE GOES TO RENO" . . . 

Thursday to Sunday, Feb .. 22-25 
SOMEfflING FOR TJIE'BOYS' 

Also 
"WHISPERING ·· FOOTSTEPS" 

a 48-47 lead. . . , . . 
Refuse Free Throw Monday to Wed.,' F_eb. 26-28 

Gambling for the field goal Tyrone Power in 
that would spell victory, the Mites "SON OF FURY'' 
refused a free throw and chose Plus 
to put the ball into play, but the "ICELAND'• 

bid went a.wry. Kid D:op:p:e:lt:_:ca::g:e:.d_:~==~w=f=th~S=o=nj=a~H~en=i~e~==~ 

OT CASH 
~ FOR YOUR 

Dl~CARDEO BOOKS 
IJ/j' • pay lop prices for boob P = ,current demand. Bring 'em 
in now, before time depreciates 
their value. Ten cents on the dollar 
more with our Used Book Bonus 
Coupons. Ask about them. 

BARNES & NOBLE. 
!lricollpol\attd 

FIFTH AVE. AT 18th ST., N. Y. 

, ..... - ...... -~~----~- , ,.· ._l 

·., !' , 1,,."' 



-~~geFour __ THE COM·MENTAT-OR 

. ' ' . =d~~.::::. ct::ea:e:;
1:;~:!!~, Ai11mnf Defeated· . •' . ·Lllirary.. Facilitie~ : 

~ '·To A ·sl'nallLad Jerry;s passlo~ J~r. justice ;as too. ''.·. (Contlnued''from ];'age 3) T B E d d 
·· · · . ·strong to· allow for lnjµ~tlce In pur-. [~ 26,-12, thf:_°,A1~ .tralllng. . _0 . e Xpan ~' , 

,,< ·:- w;:~t·h· .· '· .. suit-of it;· He was religiously" fair;;_.: Amid: the.·g~Iie~l-JlOnfusion, ,a_. The Yeshlva-Coliege.Llbrary wlll 
W l; · · divln~g even·t:he. good which ls to new .star·.-was ,'bom -.for the Old soon undergo an unprecedented 

be found In. screaming evJl. "That . Men, : when ·. ··BQb~Y, Schwartz expansion of it& facilities ... · •~Plans 
ls 1 " h ld "but emerged as the high-scorer for . .. . . . 

~uy, a ouse, e wo'l!. S,.Y,,, . , his. fua:ni; netttng·'the,·grand total- are !lO'W_ in tlle;p~oc.e,ss Qf_, f9rmu-
you ve;got to credit~ g~µtus. :·. _ of·.' 4 polJi~two-:, fouls· a~d one Jation," said Dean Isaacs, "to In-

by Rabbi Murray Margolies Jerry could c:redit even l!ce · ~ th . ·, field gcia,t;: :Thts: iiimost equalled crease the servicealblllty of the U-
====;;;;;i;;=;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;~- genius, if. they had_ it, That, to me;: :,.the.-teeotd ior llis ·colJege career .. brary both in the way of ·comfort 

. (Ed. No'te·:: "Moish" Margolies •4,cf ~as edf!tor 'of The Masmid_ and cons.titu~s the ac~e of. integrity •. It . ·,,,.. . -No,. i~ .. ~.o~~--,r: and the' ntiinber· of :b~ks Jn c.ir-
·The Oommentatot's "Maybe I'm Wrong" columnist. His moving ls an attam,ment. In which even the · -It~ was heert.enlng to · observe culatlon." ·. The.:. Dean flll't1ler 

. tribute 1lJa8 re1,1a bg Herman Tanenbaum '45 at an Alumni-Senior ,~nUgµtened are often lac~g. such-.former· llta.rs as·rrv Kosl<lw, stated that he woutd· appreciate 
.mi.7:er held Sunday, February 11.) · · ·· · ; . . Faith In People. · . . .. Sam. Mey~l"., and ;Norm .Goldklang letters anti ·s11ggestfons from 

· .,"I . . 11~:-~~ ·for thee, a11d;the manly ·soul ls.·dead: I can- i• J~rry saw.. tnis worldJn 11,ll of its . in action. Th~:)~t -mentioned. members of the·-student body on 
my brother ... " not as yet conceive of his_ demise as .QlO_fbid steJ?C:11. 'W.ll.at saddened. Jlim play~ ··a.. typi!).al, pang-pp , slam- . whether to do. away with · the 

He grabbed hold of my arm in the reality. It ls Indeed incredible that was that he refused to see n~essity down_ ~~,.ir(.a. .se~o~ ~am:ier,, . fourth floor.:,referenc~ r<><im :or to 
ball ,and ·pun~ · ID!' Into a deserted the moment's work of a single bullet -~- suffering. ~ope's ''Whatever ls, .. , th! . sum _rota\: _9.f h,~ !ff~rt!l '1etn.;g: . maintain and': enlargiFiftf · , 
rooin~s(i7. "MQfsh,'' .he_said,,with un- · could completely transform a body is right'• turned his .stomach. To him one field g~. , ~ls lfiie. worth to . Dr Aaroti ,'M:""'"-'ft1i': ·,. , ..... f 

. . . . • . ' . . . . . the- ·Alumni ·howe~er•· was' more ' ' .... IS... 1 --... 1 .. r an, 
coriceaJed·-e~citement.. "you've got' to full of life, emotion and vivacity such an attitude was the root, of . in. ·t·h .. ,.. ' .f ,. -

1 
· .'. · . · · · ._,;. . declared -thttt: -the -'Universities of · · · · · · • · . · , · · , e, ionnt o ~e oquence, as · um . . . 

hear this!~'- , .:_ . . .. . into-an-amorphous corpse. I can see the evil. Why don t peopl~ change pleas •"Nornno;· :,no;.o-o-o";. were . Harvard and Pennsylvania- have, 
·. The irail, ... nervousclooking young hlsquick-movh~g •. penetrat,lng-eyes the situation when it is bad?.was_.,.hearcl••&,J>ove.,the.din.-0f:the crowd upon• request,,· donated seyeral 
niari :tii.en .produ~ a manuscript reacting~to·a nobly expressed sentl- his simple and yet profound ques- •.each thne:11.,,o/!1,rSitY-,mernl:ier made· . hundfed .volumes and· magazines 
°!rom an inside pocket and. began,_to ment in Shakespeare; "Gee, Moish," tfon. He didn't think it wes too .a. ,shot.. .., , . ,. .. and.· are :expected ·to send an ad-
read. It was, a bea~~lful, deeply· mov-. he, says -nudging me surreptitiously much to expect of. the people. ais . -----.,._.,....._____ 4itional number in the future. 
Ing. story stamped .With. the. unnils- -so·as not,.toJn~ur the wra.th•of-·Prof. falt:h in the people's esse~tial .wls- dication that he knew it.· .. , . . i ,. . ·· Among,other recent contribu-

. takable human feeling of its author Klein, ''that•s,the.stuff", .,. . ~9'11 was _unbounded. . . Jerry .is dead now .. He .went into, tlons are fifty volumes of the 
and strangely. biendtng qualities of That was Jereyi, always. Ever· In . .-'jf ,,~red . the. people and wanted t,he. Army for ·.,live material". only Chronicles of -.Aniertca, .. presented 
both_ -~alism and idealism. quest of the "stuff". -He was gli'tro to _be vllth, t~~m. It was DD. coin- to •become gead ~a~rJ11.l,:,~µt.tor . .pi~, by Rabbi Mos~h Shapiro of the 
. '.'What_ do.;vou t.hlnk of it, Molsh? _with a highly. developed esthetic d~1_1~e that he wa~1~oilgst:the m~st Jen-y is very much alive, and .by the .. Congregation · Rod.et Sholom in 
Do ou think it's . any good?" . sense. His Judgment · of what ·was poJ)~ar of-. his sch~hn~~- .He was Grace of God will be, so long as I Atlantic City, and a small library 
... "Jerry,'' I'imswered, "as with every gOOd and what· was badrwas ·un- n,cit afflicted with_ the snobbis~i;i,~ live.- I can't see hiin any other.way;. on, Ju~m presented by Rabbi 
· one··of.'the ,stories.you've read to me cannlly correct. · That :which he of some of the boys, not excluding HumbJX,l!-Dd reverently I shed a tear. Pincus Dackowit.z of Cleveland. 
bl the past yw, it;s. wonderful. I deemed right was immediately em-: the writ.er, who thought that for upon the fresh .&m-xe /~°'W!. there", :,::,.: . 
envy you your talent/ .. · · . braced as his personal cause. And some reason or other; they were the. grave of a small lad. With a ,. .. ,, , 
. "Ob;· cut it out," he · said In his he cxnild not tolerate .wrong. good. He was more talented than great soul. 
modest, self effacing way and wal~ed There was a spirit of kinship_ be- most of us, but never gave any In- ;::==========::=,' 

·River· Pafkwayi 
Hand Laundry 

off. But his· eyes gleamed .With satis- tween us ibecause . neither lilted 
t~f:Jon; nevertheless. ·. · things · the W~Y.. they are. · .. I W!lS l 

Esthetlc Sense noisier than he' was in. expressing 
Jerry is·dead now. ·Jerry Robbins, this displeasure. But he was more . 

the iad with the boyfsh apPearance effective. For my tempe~ent 
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H~pts Men's Shop T II 1:··•.a~:r·a E '.i -t" . . BXOL1J81VB 181st SL and St. Nlchollis Ave. 
Wednesday to.Friday; Feb,21-23 

" 
' 

' 
i. 

'· I ,. 

'· 
;~ 

irawleeBupemer 
"'i",tm weat·-11·1,, sueet 
.,....., ...... , .. 'I' ..... ~ 

''TOPPER." 
Plus~.' 

"RESURRECTION'~ 

Ii 

Saturday to Wed, Feb, .24-28 
. Hedy Lamarr, i 

George B~ent, Paul L~kas :; 
' In . ;. 
· "esdayhrbetaolshrdmh hli 

"EXPEBIIQNT PE~D;d)US'' ) 
. Also . 

"GIRL BUSH'' 

Thursday to Monday, Mar. 1~s 
John Wayne · ~ 

· ''TALL IN THE SADDLE" i; 
Plus it 

" ."EADIE WAS A ~y,, ! 

I .. 

We ..U,.._ Ia C.-later 
AD lar ,._. 
TROIANO'S 

Mester. of the Tonsorial Art 
1499 St. Ntcholu AYe, 

(cor. 188th St.J 
~ ...... . kali ·w1111 _._,,..._.. 

AleunderE.Davldson 
0Pl'OMB'l'Bl8T 
AND OPTICIAN . 

SpecfaJ Bates 1o Students 

1. I, GOLDIN 
8U West 181n St. 

(Near Bl\lad,ray) 

ROXY Barber Shop 
(Just Around the. Comer> 

Between 187th and 188th Stl. 
Come to Osten to your favorite 
symphomc pi!l(leS and your· te.V• 
orlte composers. . . . 

Ohaver l'Bachurei Bayeshlva. 
·s~~. ~P~ : .. 

Alexander's 
Men's Shop 

1418 St. 'Nicholas Avenue 
Near 18Is_t Street 

BABDDASIIEB'I' 

NtlS. Amllta'dam A'l't!llu 
&croatheSaoee&,. 

Oa-&uta,lamAfllllae 
SPBOL\L '&I.TIii TO · 
YIBHIVA ffUDBN'l8 

We advertise In Commentatot 
AII . Year Round 

. Buy ·01rect In Ou_r·Jtactory· 
Save:$$00 to:$10.00 On .• Ga~ent · 
Large. Selection Qf _Men'•' and Young:;Men'•. 

Hand Tailored Suits,: Topcoata·and Overcoats 
FEATURING THE LATEST "FIFTH AVE." STYLES 
For the Sporty as well as for the Conservative DrM&er0 In ~ ~Q!Jels 

_ ..... _ and .all sises. . CUstom. Tailored Suits. made. Jo,-7-0111'! .measure. _ ~ 
All our Famous Fabrics aie · 100% All Pu#.·- W-41!.,\'T.\~ i · .... 
Guaranteed Non-Shatnes Clothes-.'. · · 

• . Pree Exper~ Alterations . . . . , :&:i!'.; , . 

MARGOLIS CLOTHING CO., INC. , 
.:J: (Makers of Better Olothea for Th-irt11-t¢'Q,,¥,e_ar~)~::,,::._.. · . 

97:;FIFTH AVENUE · N,EW YORK CITY: 
. .. (.Cor.-17tlf$f.J GR. 7-1143 

Open Dally and ALL· Day Sunday·· ·•. '. : : 
~:3_0 A. M. t.o 8:30 P. M. 

i. . .. ,, ... ' . . '~ ~ .. , ·.' ,, . . ' 

; •• or being friendly along !he way 
'i'be ~araderie of ihe open road is summed up in• the. words 
lblfl6 a Colle. At stops, everyone steps up to the familiar red cooler 
for the friendly refreshment of' ice-cold Coca-Cola. Wherevei' . 
you g<>, Coca-Cola stands 'tor tl,e J,a/118 I/Jal n/rdlts,;;_a· symbol 

of friendly refreshm~nt. ,:· ... 

IOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OP THII COCA-COlA COMPANY Ir . " :. ,. ·,· ···.:. . .. 
· · '.' · 'l'IIE-COOA-COL\: BO'l"l'L1NO· CO. OP NEW· 'l'OIIK,. INO, ._: . 

It'• ·natural for. popular namea 
· to acquire friendly ,abbrevla• 
don,. That's why :you \hcai:. 
Olcll.•Cbta· i:alled-ealtc. 


